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Nicholas Nauman, "Whiteness as Property: Cassandra Press at LAXART,"
OCULA, July 6, 2021.
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Maintained as a function of Kandis Williams' multimedia art practice,
Cassandra Press is a publishing platform and pedagogical resource that
puts out books and holds classes, workshops, and art residencies.

E hibition ie : The Absolute Right to E clude: Re ections on and Implications of Cher l Harris'
Whiteness as Propert , Kandis Williams, Cassandra Press, LAXART, Los Angeles (28 Ma 31 J l 2021).
Co rtes LAXART.

The project is a sing larl e ecti e el cidation of anti-Black racism's persistent
str ct ring of the

orld as

readers that compile

e kno

it. Best kno n for an ongoing series of

ide-ranging te ts and images aro nd s ch themes as

'Faces of the Coloni er', 'Cannibalism, Blackface, and Minstrels ', and 'Do ble
Conscio sness Then and No '.
With classical philosoph , pop c lt re, and contemporar theor , these readers
make ob io s the e er-proliferating apparat ses of po er that realise classed,
gendered, and other ise f cked- ith limits to li ing that are ne er not also
raced.
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Propert , Kandis Williams, Cassandra Press, LAXART, Los Angeles (28 Ma 31 J l 2021). Co rtes LAXART.

The Absolute Right to E clude: Re ections on and Implications of Cher l Harris'
Whiteness as Propert is Cassandra Press' installation e hibition at LAXART in
Los Angeles (28 Ma

31 J l 2021). A facile glance co ld sa the sho

galler into a reader. The

alls are lled

gro nd-setting 1993 essa , in
codi cation of

t rns the

ith c t- in l te t from Harris'

hich Harris describes the legal-historical

hiteness according to its s premacist e pectations.

Alongside the Harris e cerpts are q estions that pro oke deeper engagement:
'Is the creation and sec ring of propert inherentl iolent?' 'To hat e tent
does speaking of hiteness as something "possessed" and "g arded" p t the
se al p rit of hite omen at the center of Harris' arg ment?'

E hibition ie : The Absolute Right to E clude: Re ections on and Implications of Cher l Harris' Whiteness
as Propert , Kandis Williams, Cassandra Press, LAXART, Los Angeles (28 May–31 July 2021). Courtesy LAXART.
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More text, from ﬂoor to ceiling, lists web links to other crucial contributions to critical
race theor , as ell as to articles and op-eds from all manner of media
o tlets.
Both sides of a all in the middle of the galler are co ered ith h ndreds of
internet images, pasted o er each other's edges in an intense densit of
memed celebrities, ad ertisements, mo ie stills, and historical artifacts:
Kan e West in his red hat, hite TikTokers sa ing 'I Can't Breathe', Mar el
heroes, Tra on Martin, The Great Gatsb , Jes s.

E hibition ie : The Absolute Right to E clude: Re ections on and Implications of Cher l Harris' Whiteness
as Propert , Kandis Williams, Cassandra Press, LAXART, Los Angeles (28 Ma 31 J l 2021). Co rtes
LAXART.

In LAXART's second room, ne , perfect-bo nd editions of man Cassandra
Press readers are a ailable for p rchase and per sal. People can take home a
book of footnotes to the e hibition.
As this description s ggests, the teeming te t and images co ld tease a
isitor to ard feeling s bs med b a

orld of reference and signi cation

that one co ldn't possibl attempt to kno

or map totall . Which is the case.

Yo are al a s alread occ p ing inscriptions of predetermined meaning;
the arra of

ords and pict res is less disorienting than properl orienting.
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As so man scholars, acti ists, and artists ha e made clear, race is both a
disc rsi el elaborated ction and an embodied realit . It is a point of
conj nct re here the meanings of po er sort access to the st
of life on
earth. The Absolute Right to E clude simpl and palpabl emphasises the
enco nter bet een the isitor's bod and te t and image as essels of
historicall ordained signi cation.
To it, I'm
anti-Black
m indi id
limning m

hite. I can dail commit to the e ha sti e decomposition of the
orld, b t the hiteness attendant to m bod precedes and e ceeds
alit . The sho 's citational spiraling renders me a reference,
borders, their poro sness, and their entanglements.

E hibition ie : The Absolute Right to E clude: Re ections on and Implications of Cher l Harris' Whiteness as
Propert , Kandis Williams, Cassandra Press, LAXART, Los Angeles (28 Ma 31 J l 2021). Co rtes LAXART.

Harris rote 'Whiteness as Propert ' in response to the impeded e orts of
a rmati e action to e ect str ct ral change in U.S. instit tions. The essa
e amines race-centred legal cases, from Pless . Ferg son to late 20th-cent r
decisions on orkplace discrimination, to ill strate the intractabilit of baseline
norms that protect hite interests.
Her concl sions are e actingl arg ed: post-Jim Cro insistence on
'colo rblindness' j st shores p pre-e isting conditions that ser e hites at the
e pense of racialised others. Recent hite- ing sali ation o er 'banning' critical
race theor is pathetic, predictable proof of the theories' eracit , and Harris'
essa is a classic.
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Propert , Kandis Williams, Cassandra Press, LAXART, Los Angeles (28 Ma 31 J l 2021). Co rtes LAXART.

Harris begins the article ith an acco nt of her Black grandmother, ho
passed as hite for a job at a department store: 'She came to kno [her hite
co- orkers] b t the did not kno

her, for m grandmother occ pied a

completel di erent place. [...] The remained obli io s to the orlds ithin
orlds that e isted j st be ond the edge of their a areness and et ere
present in their er midst.'1

E hibition ie : The Absolute Right to E clude: Re ections on and Implications of Cher l Harris' Whiteness as
Propert , Kandis Williams, Cassandra Press, LAXART, Los Angeles (28 Ma 31 J l 2021). Co rtes LAXART.
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The Absolute Right to E clude traces the preponderance of these orlds as
the manifest in a present hich is ne er itho t the past. This is no
re elation that dissol es the bo ndaries of hiteness as propert ; of
hiteness as centred a is in the mechanics of global order. That's all still
enshrined in legal instit tions, and their structures of allocation continue to
aﬃrm white expectations for access to food, shelter, power, and lives that matter.
B t

ith its ast interte t alit and foc sed inq ir , The Absolute Right to

E clude
aestheticises rigoro s indi erence to the shro ds of linearit and
clos re that histor still tires to impose. The e hibition's radicalit is
profo nd; it is m ndane; it sho sriting on the

all.
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1 Cher l I Harris, 'Whiteness as Propert ', (Harvard La Revie . Vol. 106,
No. 8 : J ne 1993): pp. 1707 1791.

